[Metabolic immunocorrection treatment of experimental widespread purulent peritonitis].
The effect of citoflavin and neoton preparations on the migration activity of neutrophil granulocytes under action of mitogen-induced immunocompetent blood cells, Peyer's patches, spleen and inguinal lymph was studied on a group of 55 male chinchilla rabbits with experimental model of widespread purulent peritonitis. It is established that the regulating action of immunocompetent cells on the migration of neutrophil leukocytes under the conditions of widespread purulent peritonitis is stable and widespread process, which is observed within 5 days of the postoperative period. The use of citoflavin and neoton during the postoperative period produces correction of the activity of immunocompetent cells, changing their properties in regulation of the migratory activity of neutrophil granulocytes. The effect is characteristic of both preparations and it is observed in all investigated organs, being manifested to a greater degree in immunocompetent cells of peripheral blood and Peyer's patches. Metabolic preparation citoflavin exhibits a more pronounced immunotropic action in comparison to neoton, which contains creatine phosphate.